
Tues'day, January 10, 1950

Huskeirs v etfen
Leogye Crown

BY JERRY WARREN.
Coach Harry Good's Cornhuskcrs entertain one of the

tallest teams in the nation tonight for their first game in
defense of the Big Seven crown.

The Huskers, who last year finished in a tie with
Oklahoma for conference laurels, meet Phog Allen's rangy
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Joe Malacck G' 5" forward
from Bcrwyn," 111., adds strength
to Nebraska's rebounding, as
the Huskers face one of the
tallest collegiate teams in the

nation tonight.

Inlraiiiural
'Sportulk

By BIIX M NDELL.
Alpha T a u Omega. Prcsby

House, and the Student Union
jumped to an early lead in the
point totals in the Indoor Track
meet Friday after the running of

two events, low hurdles and the
relay.

The ATO's are sporting 21

points as compared to 13 for run-ner- up

Sigma Chi in the Interfra-ternit- y

division. Thi Delta Theta
is currently in third place with 11

points and Sigma Phi Epsilon
holds down fourth with seven.

Presbyterian Student House has
scored all the points thus far in
the Interdenominational division,
a total of 29, in sweeping through
all competition.

The Student Union leads a two-tea- m

field at the present in the
Independent division with 13
points as compared .to five for
Dormitory A.

Clark Leads Hurdlers
Ron Clark, Sig Ep speedster

turned in the best time of the year
for the 60 yard low hurdles in
winning the fraternity division in
a time of 7.5 seconds, 210 second
off the record set by Gene Littler
of Phi Gamma Delta in 1939.

Following Clark to the tape
veer Hobe Jones ATO, Don Ri
chardson ATO, Bill Henklc Phi
Delt, and Frank Collopy ATO.

Blake Cathro of the Student
Union set a new Independent
record in the hurdles, winning the
Independent runrfng in 7.6 sec.
Following Cathro at the finish
were Dan Tolman Dorm A and
Norm Scott Union.

Glenn Bcerline led the Presby
delegation to the finish of the de-
nominational running, winning in
eight seconds. Bob Shuler and
Chester Scott finished second and
third.

Sigma Chi Tops
The Sigma Chi relay team

turned in the best time of the year
for the four-la- p relay, winning the
fraternity section in the time of
1.58:6, 1.8 seconds off the record
set by Sigma Phi Epsilon last
year. Comprising the winning Sig-
ma Chi team were Ted Connor,
Bob Dawson, Bill Mueller, and
Bob Barchus.

Kansas Javhawks in their initial
game
league
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However, the favorites have

not had their way thus far in
the young conference season.
Both the Sooners and Colorado,
pre-seas- nn favorites, have been
knocked off by lowly rated teams.
Iowa State surprised the Buffs.
50-4- 0.

High, Scorer.
Pho'j; Allen's sophomore-dom- -

inated crew boasts the leading
loop scorer and one of the tallest
men m the leaauc in Clyde kov-ellett- e,

9 center.
The most publicized Kansas

eager since Charlie Black, Lov-ellc- tt

has racked up 226 points
for an average of 20.5.
He out-scor- ed Marcus Freiber-t?o- r.

6-- Oklahoma giant, 29
points to in the recent upset
of the Sooners.

At forwards. Allen will start
Bill Houahkmd. 6-- 4 sophomore,
and Harold England. 6-- 2. Vet
eran Jerry Waugh. 5-- 11 speed-
ster, and Claude Houchin, 6-- 5,

will hold down the guard spots.
Bus to Counter.

To counter Lovellctte, Ootid
will have Bus Whitehead, 6-- 9

Scottsbluil eager, in the pivot
slot. Bus equals the sensational
Jayhawk soph in height and
possesses more agility and as
much shooting ability. He was
second in scoring to Lovcllette
at the Kansas City meet.

The Huskers have had a full
week to prep for this game and
before the evening is over you
may see another favorite fall by
the wayside.

There will be a pre-ga- con-

test tonight. .Nebraska's B team
will lock horns with the Wesley an
B squad at 5:50 p.m.
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I.ovellette
Clyde Lovcllette continues to

lead the Big scoring race.
He potted 29 points against Okla-
homa to boost his average to 20.5.

Name
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Leads.

Seven

Hemenian.

souri)

K ft tp live
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. .. .12 42 .r3 137 11 4
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O'Sullivan (Mis
Stuart Bercsford

at 7:30 p.m.

Classified
CHECK: RemlnKlon noiseless portable

typewriter, $30. Don Kleslier, 14J6 "8
2 3777.

TYPING WANTKP Themes, thesis, etc.
Cull niter 6

AO STUDENT- S- Room for
to campus. 3469 Durtley.

boys

lOHT Delta Tau Delta pin in or near
Burnett. Initial R. H. S. engraved.

Dirk Klmonson.
LOST Brown plastic rimmrd glasses on

campus before vacation. Nita Volxke.

WANTED Ride
mencement. Call

FOR RENT Single or
private home. Larfre
31st.

close

Chicago after

room in
130 North

BrTTrlt net a cord sport hat for thoe
fool hall cames. AUKS fl.OTHI.Mi
has them at 1400 O St.

TUXEDO for sale. (Jood condition.
36. $16 00. Phone

Size

DlTK to circumstances which neccsitatemy going home tvrv week-end- , would
like riders to Grand Island, St. Paul,
Ord or Ijoup City and Intermediate
points. Call evenings and ask
for Dan Lutz.

BUS HOYS
We have two position open for bus boys

in our food department. Must
be able to work 11:15-1:3- 0 the majority
of days in the week. Duties consist of
carrying trays of dishes from
to kilchen. Apply employment office
7 th floor.

MILLER & PAINE
LOST Brown zipper

notes, on campus,
Dlckerson,

ip

....12

cam-J-

double
closet,

service

tearoom

notebook.
Thursday.

Valuable
D. V.

ATTRACTIVK, warm slrepiiiR rooms lor
boys. Study tables, Innerspring mat-
tresses. Close In. Reasonable rates.
Student Hotel, 327 So. llUi.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
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The WAA labli; tennis tourna-
ment still dominates the women's
sport news as Jo Noble defeated
Aria Solphermoiser in the final

.
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round.
Top place in the Ball

tournament went to the women's
dorm. They defeated Wesley 22-- 20

to take the crown.
Starting date for the basketball

tourney will begin Feb. 6.
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when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS!

In ust o ,ew

than the yoo
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talks about but
only ONE cigarette really done about it.

That cigarette is Philip Morris!
Remember: less irritation means pleasure.

And Philip Morris is the ONE cigarette proved
definitely less irritating, definitely milder,

than any other leading brand.
NO OTHER CIGARETTE

CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT.

YOU'LL CLAD

Nebraska
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YOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS TODAY!
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A meeting f.f the
will be held .Thursday.

Jan. 12.

A mass meeting of the Women's
Athletic Association will be held
Friday at 5 p. m.
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